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Helping seniors Age Successfully

Important Notices

Senior Farmers’ Market Vouchers

Only One $28.00 Coupon Book per Household
Must be Age 60 or Older & Must bring VALID Photo I.D. *
Household Income must be Below:
1 Person
$1926.00 / Month
Or
$23,107.00 / Year
2 People $
$2607.00 / Month
Or
$31,284.00 / Year

On your first visit to
AmazonSmile (smile.
amazon.com), just select
Kanawha Valley Senior
Services as your charitable
organization, and then every
eligible purchase you make
will result in a donation!

*You may pick up vouchers for 3 seniors only. We must have each senior’s
photo I.D., address, phone number, income, and a signed note granting permission
for you to pick up the voucher for them.
We must see VALID ID.
9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.		
Friday, July 5th			
Chas. Area Nutrition Site
Tiskelwah Center 			
600 Florida St.			
Charleston, WV

9:00 - 11:30 a.m.		
Tuesday, July 9th
Dunbar Senior Center
210 12th St			
Dunbar,WV

9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Wed. & Thursday, July 10th & 11th
Capital Market
800 Smith St
Charleston, WV

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, July 16th
Elk River Community Center
902 Main St.
Elkview, WV

1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 17th
Rand Community Center
5701 Church Dr
Rand, WV

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 18th
Nitro Community Center
21st St. and 2nd Ave.
Nitro, WV

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, July 23rd
Hansford Senior Center
500 Washington St
St. Albans, WV

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, July 24th
1st St. & Koontz Ave.
Clendenin, WV

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, July 25th
South Charleston Rec Center
601 Jefferson Rd.
South Charleston, WV

Kroger donates to KVSS!
When you register for Kroger
Community Rewards, KVSS will
receive a percentage of your sale
when you use your Kroger Card.
There are two ways to register:
1. Log on: www.
kroger.com/account/
enrollcommunityrewardsnow
2.Call 1-800-576-4377 to register
Use KVSS code: WG819

From: Executive Director Paulette Justice
We are in full swing for summer and hope everyone stays cool and hydrated! Please join us at one of our many congregate
meal locations for good food and great socialization. We have lunch at 11:30 and noon (call to check for times at the location
closest to you) at Chesapeake, Elk River, Charleston Area Nutrition Site, Nitro, St. Albans, Dunbar Town Hall, Sissonville
Aldersgate Church, Wednesday lunch at East End Resource Center and evening meals in Rand at 3:30pm.
We are recovering from our whirlwind of special events. The picnic was a wonderful day despite the periodic rain storms. At
the end multiple tents were destroyed by strong winds! Having the picnic at Tiskelwah has been a wonderful move for KVSS
with ready access to the kitchen and cafeteria, and a central location in the county. We had nearly 400 in attendance and hope
everyone enjoyed their day!
Our first Celebrity Chef Dinner of the four-part series was a huge success! I am still getting calls and positive feedback! By the
time of this print, they will all be completed! Thanks to all who attended to help support this first effort and the amazing chefs;
Tim Urbanic (Cafe’ Cimino), Amie Harrison (Sohos), Mike Birurakis (Best of Crete), and John Wright (Bridge Road Bistro).
Thanks for making this possible!
To inquire about our wonderful services for persons age 60 and over, please call 304-348-0707. You will be amazed at what we
have to offer!

Tim and Melody Urbanic
Cafe’ Cimino

Amy Harrison and Sharon Sohovich
Sohos

Visit Us On Facebook!

https:/wwwfacebook.com/KanawhaValleySeniorServices/
Need help with Medicare cost and prescription savings? We could possibly help!
Contact one of our Social Representatives today at 304-348-0707.

Melody Urbanic and Steven Keith
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WV Bureau of Senior Services “Aging Well in WV” Awards
1.
Carolyn Celeste Arritt, or Cece, of Meadow Bridge. Carolyn is a retired Meadow Bridge High School teacher. For many years, she served
on the local school improvement council, and she still spends countless volunteer hours at the school, painting walls, making repairs and cheering
players at sporting events. For years, she’s been making and delivering peanut butter sandwiches to the school, so that every student athlete has a
snack before practice. She was also” instrumental” in getting band instruments donated, so that all band members have their own to play. When
she’s not giving her time to the high school she loves, she might be sporting an orange vest and picking up trash along local roads or playing piano
at Meadow Bridge United Methodist Church.
2.
Richard Bohnke of Huntington is a 92-year-old veteran dedicated to serving other veterans. At the Hershel Woody Williams VA Medical
Center, he answers phones, makes popcorn and assists people to find their way through the center. He also sets up for the annual Veterans Picnic.
In twenty-three years of volunteering, he’s logged more than 14,000 hours of service. He helped start a program to provide transportation for
disabled vets to medical appointments and was one of the first drivers, and he can always be relied upon to provide Honor Guard services at the
funerals of his fellow servicemen. Mr. Bohnke is very interested in health promotion, and in his spare time, he grows a large garden and shares the
harvest with veterans at the center.
3.
Ellen Carter has been a cook at Rand Community Center for 38 years, the first 26 years for children and now for seniors. She serves nearly
1,600 lunches per month to seniors who visit the center. Now that’s a lot of cooking! On weekends and in her spare time, Ms. Carter volunteers
for the Community of Rand Association, sponsors hotdog sales at the Center and supports fundraisers for local churches and schools. She also
organizes volunteers and gathers items for the Rand thrift store. And she feeds people – work release individuals two Fridays each month, Dupont
alumni dinners, Kanawha Cleanup Crew and multiple class reunions! As she puts it, “Anyone who needs something, I take care of them.”
4.
Karen Findley, of Wardensville in Hardy County, is a local history expert. She spearheaded restoration of a one-room schoolhouse and,
today, gives tours of the
School and a working sawmill on the same property. Her stories of life in a small logging community were included in a 2013 WVU Press book,
Listening to the Land. Love of art has inspired several public endeavors, including a pool house mural, Wardensville visitors’ center décor and
refurbished Christmas decorations. Ms. Findley has a catchphrase, “I bring love,” which could be a Facebook prayer request, a peanut butter cake
or a full meal for a family in need. Said a friend, “Whatever she does, she makes magic and does it with love.
5.
Ella Hay, 86, lives in Huntington and still teaches classical ballet to people of all ages at The Art Center. She never turns anyone away. She
fosters an environment that promotes individual development, human dignity and personal responsibility. Every year, she creates a ballet for all
her students, youngest to oldest, and they perform on the Marshall University stage. Ms. Hay has a scholarship fund for students who can’t afford
dance classes, a leotard and shoe exchange for those who need something to wear, and love and compassion for all her students. Most amazingly,
she still dances, still stretches easily into splits(!) and is an excellent role model for aging gracefully.

Award that was presented to,
Ms. Ellen Carter for Volunterism

Have you, received a call from Social Security and the caller states, “Your social security number has been suspended for suspicion of illegal
activity”? Social Security will never threaten you for information or promise you an increase in benefits. This is a SCAM! Please report any
calls like this to 1-800-269-0271.

Cedar Lakes Senior Conference

Homemade BBQ Sauce
Ingredients
2 cups ketchup
1/2 cup apple cider vinegar
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
2 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon garlic powder
salt and pepper to taste
1/4 teaspoon hot sauce (optional)
1 small onion diced (optional)
1 green pepper diced (optional)
Make it your own by adding crushed pineapple or another fruit of your
choice for a sweeter BBQ sauce.

For More Information Please Contact
Amy Atkinson
(304)-348-0707
Ext.230

Instructions:
1. Whisk together all ingredients in a medium saucepan over medium
heat. Allow to come to a boil and then reduce the heat to low. Allow to
simmer until thickened, about 10 minutes.
2. Serve immediately or allow to cool slightly and store in an airtight
container in the refrigerator for up to a week.
Tip: Save Ketchup bottle for fast, easier storage.

KVSS Annual Picnic 2019

Did you know that you can pay for your Lighthouse bill or make your donations for Home Delivered Meals by debit card
or credit card? Save postage and time by calling our finance department who would be happy to take your payment over
the phone or if you prefer you can also make a payment using our secure website. Call 304-348-0707 or www.kvss.org!

Tiskelwah Senior Center
Mondays

Tuesdays

10:45 —11:45 a.m.
Zumba
11:00 —12:00 a.m.
Stay Strong & Walk Steady

12:15--1:15 p.m.
Tai Chi Beginners

10 a.m.— 3 p.m.
Art Class

1:30 —2:30 p.m.
Tai Chi Advanced

KVSS Main Office
348-0707

Transportation
348-0726

Contact us at:
304-348-0707

Family Caregiver Program
345-6755

10:30 —11:30 a.m.
Stay Strong & Walk Steady

10:45 —11:45 a.m.
Zumba

11:00 —12:00 a.m.
Stay Strong & Walk Steady

Crocheting & Knitting
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

10 a.m.— 3 p.m.
Art Class

10 a.m.— 3 p.m.
Art Class

12:15--1:15 p.m.
Tai Chi Beginners

9 a.m.— Noon
Weight/Exercise Room Open

9 a.m.— Noon
Weight/Exercise Room Open

Lunch @ CANS Mon-Fri 12-1 p.m.

Would you or someone you know
like to receive this Newsletter?

Tiskelwah
345-9700

Fridays

10:45 —11:45 a.m.
Zumba

1:30 —2:30 p.m.
Tai Chi Advanced

9 a.m.— Noon
Weight/Exercise Room Open

Phone Directory

Thursdays

Wednesdays

10:30 —11:30 a.m.
Stay Strong & Walk Steady
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Quilting

Bingo @ CANS
2nd and 4th Friday
11-11:50
Call
304-342-4476
For Schedule

Have you visitied our website?

kvss.org

SHIP
(Senior Health Insurance
Program)
Toll-Free: 844-348-0707

KVSS Offers Computer Classes. Limited
class size call today to register for an upcoming session. Every Monday 10-11:30
Location:
KVSS Main Office - Reservations required.

KVSS is a non-profit 501(c)3organization created in the early 1970’s to provide programs of service to individuals in the scenic and historic Kanawha Valley of West Virginia. The mission of Kanawha Valley Senior Services
(KVSS) helps seniors age successfully. Programs range from assisting elders and veterans in their own home to the adult Alzheimer Day Center to helping well-elderly with socialization and preventive measures. Our
organization offers an ever-growing array of senior activities such as employment, nutrition, shopping, quilting, sewing, painting, poetry, computer lessons, Tai Chi, Healthy Steps Class Zumba, Bingo, Big-Screen Movie Days,
life-enrichment and continuing education courses, gardening, cooking classes and so much more. KVSS coordinates and cooperates with federal, state, and county agencies to assure that health, educational, recreational,
intergenerational and economic benefits are readily available to senior citizens. The organization is passionately dedicated to the mission of making the broad spectrum of services happen. Truly our success is possible
because of past contributions, donations, grants, and fundraisers—not to mention the wonderful host of staff and clients. KVSS is funded by Bureau of Senior Services, WV DHHR, WV Division of Transit, Metro AAA, The
Kanawha County Commission, private donations, fundraisers & grants. KVSS does not discriminate on the basis of race, gender, age, color, religion, handicap, disability or national origin. The suggestions contained and
resources referenced in this publication are for informational purposes only. Please consult a trained professional before taking any actions in follow-up to information that you learn or read. KVSS shall not be liable for any
damages or any other liability that may occur.

Respite

Volunteer Programs

In-home Health

Transportation

Nutrition

Kanawha Valley Senior Services: 304-348-0707 for more information on:
Thanks to the United Way of Central West Virginia for supporting WV
Seniors
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